
112 IPŽu ad i7eerc 1 spc'zt the day beforo my 11edding.

therq for meonthis. 1 piced the -foor of tho lift, iii ny restlessnoss, tho greaier
hait of the night, feeling mucli liko the cagedl lions and bears in thec Zoologicai
Gardons iiiiet do, wvhon they find therneolves, at two stridos, af the end of thocir
promenade, and forccd to turu back again.

"O, Nwhat misery! 1 thouglît, when Stinday inorning da wnd (Icould t Il
flinuxrchi of tlic hours by 2neans of niy repeater )vatch) ; 1 mucli fear midni'glît
will not flnd me alive, and 1 sec no chance of relcaso frein this don before thon.
1 had been in that dismal liole sinco, four the pirecoding day, just fourteon liours
then. Once fatigue had overcomo nie, and 1 dozcd awvay a littie tinie in xny
uncouf(>rtbl3 posture, but it was 110 peaceful sleep; disagreecablo dramaI
]aurted me, and 1 could not forget, oven lu mny sluinbers, where 1 Nvas.

Shial I survive !-shall 1 flot starve ?-,%ero the questions uppermost iu
iny raid.

"1Fortunataly I had cigars li my pocket, and smoking soothied lin somo
y-ueasure tho pangs of hiunger. 1 began to féel charitable te, fte poor wiho hiad
often appealed to nue in the streets ivitlî tlie -ords, Il arn starving.' 31 doter-
mined nover again to pas one of these dostitute beings wvithiott giving him a
dole; aven if tiiere axe impostors anxong thein sonie inay speak the triuth, and
110wl I ow what itis to ho hungrmy. The fhirst, too! OlitLe tlirst was ahuost
-worse than the huinger!

"I1 t-ricd to recolleet hIoNw long a maxi could exist witheUt food, and remem-
bered te have road sonmowhlere that lie ean ]ive a iveek thupa before death releases
Ixin froni his agonies-if that eau bo ealled living, for I liad beemi there not quite
twecnty-four lienre, anid feit more dead thai alive, aud every fibre iji mny body
aceiod painfully. I wonder if the Cuera per mediaiiî, whiclx some doctors love te>
recoxumend, anid ef w'hichi I have heard miv medical friends talk, is anything in
its sensations liko what 1 endured; if se, 1 sincerely pity ail poor patients who A
tiy to botter their alments by it. Cure, indeed! 1 shoulu think it iweuld cure
thomr, efl'ectuaily anid for ever, too, by remioving- theni froni this %world. .But to
proced.

"By evening nmy stock of cigars was smxokedl out, iny fliroat hot and dry,
mny lips and tongue parehed, mxy lnr muan eraving for food. AIl iiy mental
anxieties sank in the background then. I touelicd nuy repeater for the ixun-
dredth tinxe ; 1 counted tlic beats ; one-two-three-fouir-five-sqi-ýsvei-
eighit-ine-only three hours more. I tried fo bo niorry, but ivas far too iveak
and exhsausted te do se, axid 1 crouchod dowxi again i despair, as axiother
idea rushed flirougli xuy brain.

11First, it would bo somoe tirne before timere ivas; elougli iteani power te
miore ftie lift; secondIr, shoinld I bo able to wvork it in ily feeble state, aud, if
net, Iiou could 1 xuako, uyseif heard, the lift boing i a part et the building far
front the furn-iace?1 axid, thirdly, the insu camie, probably, only to liglit the fire
and thon loft again; se, if oven 1 escapod freux tis hole, I could not get out of
tlie factory f111 miorning.

11Should 1 eut the ropes 7 suddenly flashied across me. Shoûld 1 take. nxy
chance of what inuist iuece3sariky bo a fearftil fall? If I reachied the* bottoil iwith
uxibrokeon lixnbs, I could thon leate %vliex the mani caine te linlttefr. hil
I do if ! Should I place my life thus at stake ?-risk that if- ldi &~
airea:dy out of imy pocket, thec strongest blade chosen. 1 begsn ta ceut'gteltly,
then desisted. Could ail the cords be severed at once, I thou'ght, t14iu wol~
at least fail straiglit dovn ; but dividing first one, and thon snotlirjýy- nih~
bo throwxi on one Bide, axid the consequexico inealexilable. No I ha.dbeétter lot.
1 closedl ny lInife snd replaced it in my pooket. The faney wvas xaez
ation. of a brain weakened by hunger aud anxiety. Botter iiow wlif ý.tîiety
a fer heurs more. ' had waited se ; long, I wexdJd miot, at least of iny 'wux tt6.,
cord, place niy life ini the liauds of chance.

IlThon 1 grew f00 enfeebled te thinli more, sud f ell into a dreamy jsate.b
half-unconsciousness ; even li this stupified condition I wvss aivare that flie Yùbire
i pondered over xuy position flhe worse it becamne.

IIWhat length of £.me mxay tixus hiave clapsed I eau scarcely say. but after

a spaco whiich seemeid interminable 1 was aroused by a whirling sound. It was.


